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DO YOU JNTEND BUJLDINfi
A HOUSE, BARN

GREENHOUSE or SILO?
Send us your List of Rough or
Dressed Lumber, Lath, Doors,
Sash or anything you may require
in Woodwork for Building Con-
struction and we will quote you
promptly.

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS. LIMITEO

Imp criai Bank
0F CANADA

HF-AD OFFICE TORONTO
Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up. .5,000,000.00

Reserve Fund .5,000,000.00

D. R. WILKIE, Frsident
HOZi. R. JAFFRAY, Vlce-Presideiit

Branchos and Agenelos throughout
the Dominion of Canada

Drahas, Mon.y Orders and Letters of Credit
issued available in any part of the worl4
SpeciaI attention given t. collections

Q_ erest allowed on de-

New Brunswick
Iy "Robin Hood",Mr. A. G. Turney, the provincial hortî-culturist, hlas to date visited ninie of theillustration orchards. On tbese visits gen-

eral meetings have been held and the or-chards pruned. In addition to this wvork,three large meetings have been held in the,bt apple sections of Albert county, at
which practicai demonstrations of trirmmîngup old orchards, spraying, pruning youngtrees and selecting niursery stock wýere held.Thiese meetings were ail weIl attended, andthe intention of the peopie to take hold of,fruit-growing is evidenced in the placing of
several spraying outfits.

Accordling to -Mr. J1. C. Gihuan of Fred-ericton, the past winter was not a hard o)neon fruit. Th6ý, present ouitlook, is favorablefor a good crop of apples and barries, Forthe district around Shediac,' Mr. H.. B.Steeves reports that: fruit trees and bushiescamne throuigh the winter well and fruit
buds are plentiful enough for good crops.

The Prince Edward Island Co-opEýrative
Fruit Co. bas received returns for the ship-
muent of Ban Davis apples sent to GreatBritain in Mardi. Although soie of the
appies arrived in bad condition, the net re-turn to the growers is about $2 a barrei.

In March the fruit dealers of Winnipeg
Petîtioned the Dominion government to ah-rogate the tariff on fruits during certainnitiia of the yeqr. Con1tra-Petitions were

good fruit


